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______  AMAZING FURNITURE VALUES THAT WILL STARTLE THIS ENTIRE t

RIPPLE FURNITURE COMPAN
ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW AND USED FURNITURE THROWN ON THE MARKET kNI

Furnishings For Every Room of the Home Included In This Stirring Ev

WITHOUT

RESERVATION

OR
EXCEPTION

Prices on 7s[ew and Used Furniture Shattered! The 
' Very Limit of the Purchasing Power of Tour 

. Dollar Has Been Reached! TO
Please Bear in Mind ... This is No

Ordinary Sale... Lowest 
^Furniture Prices in Years!

This is more than just a Sale! It is an occasion, a festival of Furniture selling that brings 
to home-makers of Torrance and vicinity an .amazing opportunity to buy Furniture at extremely 

____low prices^ The completeness of the stock the unparalleled low prices make this the most out 
standing selling of Furniture we have ever launched. On this double, spread ad we give you the 
"high lights" of this event, but we want to assure you, that as interesting as are the items fea      
tured here, they only tell part of th_e story. Hundreds of other stirring saving items are ready 
for you. Whether its a complete home outfit or a single piece of Furniture, the savings are 
positively beyond all expectations. We are making every effort to enthuse this entire community 
to immediate buying action end fully depend upon these startling values to crowd this store with 

Furniture buying throngs. Be here Friday morning, April 10th. * 

Credit Can Be Arranged if Desired

nf|lf_4t m l
11 *llV *'  vfFjP

Every thi
Dining
Sunroom Furniture . . . Linoleum .

OPENS FRIDAY,

This Startling

FURNITURE VALUES BEYOND ALL EXPECTATIONS!
For Every Room 

of the Home

Regular $7.50
ORLANDO OVAL RUGS

in colorful patterns.
Close out at

$4.50
Regular $3.50

CHINELLE FLOOR
RUGS

in assorted patterns

$2.75
Regular $3.50 and $3.75

AXMINSTER THROW RUGS. *-% CA 
Size 27x54 7*»9U

Regular $22.50 9x12 FLORAL 
TAPESTRY RUGS ...............

.50

Regular $39.50 9x12 SMITH $07-50 
AXMINSTER RUGS, rose taupo; ....... H

Regular $32.50 9x12 beautiful AXMINSTER RUGS 
in colorful . $9>T5u 
designs .....:...............................,............."......,..... £4

Regular $33.50 9x12 VELVET FRINGED $04^0 
RUGS in now patterns ............................ U\

Regular $48,50 9x12 beautiful AXMINSTER $Q^.75I 
RUG, taupo with floral pattern .................... 04

Regular $34.60 8.3x10.6, blue and 
taupe VELVET RUG .!............

'22 ,50

Slight Used 
FURNITURE

6-PIECE WALNUT DINING 
4 CHAIRS with leather seats; 
large buffet ..............................^

SUITE TABLE, 
$17.50

Solid Oak
ROCKERS, PORCH ROCKERS

Vour $1.95
choice ................................................................ 1

SOLID OAK, round and square 
-types^-CJose-out_. ,.,. ,..........

>.50

Full size iron bed, springs 
and rebuilt mattress ..........

$7-95

SEWING MACHINES
Singer No. 66, in perfect
running order ............................................

7.50

REFRIGERATORS
75-lb. side icer, full enameled lined 
with water cooier; A-1 shape ...............

'17.50

GAS RANGES
AT QUICK SALE PRICES

Regular $75.00 DETROIT STAR 4-Burner Gas 
Range; full porcelain finish, automatic heat con 
trol; removable oven $C7-50 
and broiler bottoms .................................... wl

Formerly $49.50, 4-Buroer Premier Gas Range, 
semi-porcelain; reconditioned $14.50 
in perfect order ..................,.............-...^......... IT

Formerly $32,50, reconditioned Gas Ranges; 
assorted makes, every range in perfect $10.50 
condition; close .out price .......................... l£

Formerly $75,00, used Butk 4-hole solid top Gas 
Range, full porcelain; 1 $O7-50 
guaranteed, perfect order ...................... ... Ol

OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS

Regular $25.00 Occasional Chairs, mohair tufted seats, 
figured mohair backs; $17.60 
all hardwood construction ....l..:......:L.................... ll

HARRIS CHAIRS ~"
Regular $59.50 modernistic tapestry Easy Chair; triple 
spring seat and back,  ' . $41-50 
pillow arm; close out .......... ....::...........!'......^... ......... .41

Regular $29.50 figured velour Easy Chair with Otto 
man, spring construction, . ^9A'^ 
reversible cushions .................................................. fall

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Regular $7.50, mohair seats and back, . 
hardwood construction .....................................

$0.95

Regular $18.50 figured velour 
Coxwell Chair ......'......................

$0.95

LIVING ROOM

TABLES
AT QUICK SALE PRICES

Regular $16.50 solid mahogany Occasional 
Table, octagon shape ......................................

'10'
Regular $10.50 mahogany 
Occasional Table ................

$7.50

Walnut End Tables, spindle 
legs; $1.50 value now .......... 99c

CEDAR CHESTS
Regular $32.50 48-inch Forest Park genuine Cedar 
Chest, walnut veneer, carved   $O4-50 
front and base .....^.....................................:^............. (64

Regular $25.00 45-inch Forest Park genuine Cedar 
Chest; walnut veneer, carved *lfi'75 
front and base ............ ...................................I... 10

Regular $16,50 40-inch Forest Park 
Cedar Cheat, wulnut'venoer ..............

'12.50

Living Room Smt<
Regular $72.50 National 2-piece Taupe Velour Suite; all Bring con! 

tion, massive Fireside Chair with tufted back. Sale price  I

$56.0
Regular $95.00 2-piece multi-colored Jacquard Velour Slite; reve

cushions, web spring construction, wing back massive Fireside

Regular $75.00 2-piece Tapestry Suite; blue green with flf

Regular $155.00 2-piece modernistic tapestry, reversible ' 
arms, all spring construction; walnut base and trim.

Regular $125.00 2-piece Rose Taupe Mohair Suite; revt 
wing back Fireside Chair; all spring construction.

Regular $155.00 wood rose 2-piece MOHAIR SUITE; mil 
Fireside Chair, new solid built-in pillow arms, hand carved 
cushions. .

Jhair.

$6!
al design$5'

.ishions, 

$11

sible cus

$9
ilve wing 
ase, rev<

$11'

Regular $145.00 2-piece volmo. chaiso MOHAIR SUITE; vfig back 
reversible cushions, carved base, all spring construction.

Regular $89,50 beautiful 2-piece green and gold; dama6k,lna88ive«d 
Fireside wing back Chair; all spring construction. I

|$*'
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